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Abstract

Isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon are two phenolic components isolated from a number of plants including \textit{Pycnocycla spinosa}. \textit{P. spinosa} extract has antispasmodic and antidiarrheal activities. However, no comparative study has been done on antidiarrheal action of isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon, so far. The aim of this study was to investigate antidiarrheal action of isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon and their effects on small intestinal transit, for comparison with propantheline. Male mice (25-30 g), fasted over night with free access to water, were treated with test compounds or control (p.o.). Thirty min later castor oil (0.5 ml) was given orally to the animals. In another groups of animals MgSO\textsubscript{4} (0.5 ml of 10% solution) was given first and half an hour later the test drugs were administered. Onset and number of wet defecations were recorded for each animal over 3.5 h after treatment with diarrhoea inducing agents. In another groups, intestinal transit of charcoal meal was determined following administration of the compounds. Isovanillin (2 mg/kg & 5 mg/kg), iso-acetovanillon (2 mg/kg & 5 mg/kg) and \textit{P. spinosa} extract (5 mg/kg) delayed onset of diarrhoea and significantly reduced wet defecation induced by castor oil and MgSO\textsubscript{4}. They all had antidiarrheal effect similar to propantheline (5 mg/kg). Isovanillin, iso-acetovanillon and \textit{P. spinosa} extract compared to control groups, significantly reduced small intestinal transit of charcoal meal. This study shows that antidiarrheal effect of \textit{P. spinosa} extract is at least partially due to presence of two active compounds isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon.
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INTRODUCTION

Plant extracts have been used as a remedy over centuries and many clinically useful drugs had been derived form plant materials (1). Many plant derived remedies are traditionally being administered to treat diseases associated with digestive tract movement. Diarrhoea is a common disease of tropical areas and responsible for mortality of children and infants (2). The World Health Organisation also has emphasis on the use of traditional medicine in the control and management of diarrhoea (2).

\textit{Pycnocycla spinosa}, a native plant of Iran (1,3) with antispasmodic and antidiarrheal activities (4-7), could be a suitable candidate. Using chromatography separation techniques, potent fractions have been separated from the crude extract of this plant (6,8). Further researches had led to the identification of bioactive phenolic compounds (9). Plant derived phenolic compounds like benzaldehyde, and benzyl alcohol have shown antispasmodic activity and some of them like piperonal or vanillin possess this action in higher degree and could be considered as suitable candidates (10-11). Also, mebeverine, as a standard antispasmodic drug (12) is derived from vanillin or its derivatives. Isovanillin as a phenolic aldehyde (Fig. 1), found in a number of plants (13-16), is a selective inhibitor of aldehyde oxidase and is metabolized by aldehyde dehydrogenase into...
isovanillic acid (17-18). Despite many reports on its related isomer vanillin, however, there isn’t any official report on isovanillin pharmacological action on gastrointestinal function. Acetovanillon (apocynin) is also a natural organic compound structurally related to vanillin. It has been isolated from a variety of plant sources and is being studied for its different pharmacological properties. It is used for its known effectiveness against edema and heart problems (19).

Acetovanillon was also found in Picrorhiza kurroa, a small plant that grows at high altitudes in the western Himalayas (20). P. kurroa has been used for many years for the treatment of liver disease, heart problems, jaundice and asthma (20). Acetovanillon anti-inflammatory capabilities proved to be a result of its ability to selectively prevent the formation of free radicals, oxygen ions and peroxides in the body (21-22).

Iso-acetovanillon (Fig. 1) is also found in a number of plant materials (23) but its pharmacological effects are not well documented except for a short report about analgesic and low antibacterial activity against Escherichia coli and Shigella flexneri (23). Chinese scientists also reported that iso-acetovanillon had inhibitory action on the gastrointestinal motility (23) with no given details. Therefore, the objective of this research was to investigate antidiarrheal effects of isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon as well as reducing intestinal motility in an animal model.

**Fig. 1.** Structure of isovanillin (1), iso-acetovanillon (2) and acetovanillon (3).

### MATERIALS AND METHODS

#### Plant materials

Aerial parts of *P. spinosa* were collected in June (2011) from Isfahan University campus and identified. A voucher specimen (A 24) was authenticated and then deposited in the herbarium of the School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences (Isfahan, Iran). The aerial part of the plant was dried in shade. The total hydroalcoholic extract was obtained using percolation (24). After evaporating the ethanol, the amount of dry crude extract was determined (10 % w/w).

#### Antidiarrheal studies

**Drugs and solutions**

The following drugs were used in this study: Iso-acetovanillon (Sigma), isovanillin (Sigma), propantheline (Sigma) and hydroalcoholic extract of *P. spinosa*.

Isovanillin, iso-acetovanillon and extract of *P. spinosa* were initially made up as 10 mg/ml stock solution in 70% ethanol and then diluted with distilled water as 250 µg/ml and 100 µg/ml for oral administration. Propantheline was made up in distilled water as 2.5 mg/ml and further diluted with distilled water as 250 µg/ml for oral use. MgSO₄ (Merck) was made up as 10% solution in distilled water. Charcoal (3%) and tragacanth (5%) suspensions were prepared in distilled water. The stock solutions were prepared in such a way that about 0.5 ml of the solution contained the appropriate dose of each drug.

**Pharmacological studies**

Male albino mice bred (25-30 g) in Isfahan School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences animal house was used for the experiments. They were kept at room temperature in accordance with the internationally accepted principles for laboratory animal use and care, as recommended by university authority (25) and fasted overnight prior to the experiments with free access to water.

In this study antidiarrheal effect of two components of *P. spinosa* extract were assessed on castor oil and MgSO₄ induced diarrhea and compared to that of hydroalcoholic extract. In addition, effect of these substances
on ileum movement was assessed using charcoal meal transit test. The following doses of drugs were examined: iso-acetovanillon (2 mg/kg and/or 5 mg/kg), isovanillin (2 mg/kg and/or 5 mg/kg), propantheline (5 mg/kg) and hydroalcoholic extract of *P. spinosa* (5 mg/kg). In addition, equivalent volume of vehicle was used in the control groups. All the drugs were given orally to each mice using special metallic feeding needle for mice.

**Castor oil induced diarrhoea**

Test compounds or vehicle were given orally to groups of 10 mice. 30 min later, diarrhoea was induced by oral administration of 0.5 ml castor oil (Dine Company, Iran). Then each mouse placed under a large glass funnel and number of wet defection on tissue paper was recorded over 3.5 h.

**Magnesium sulphate induced diarrhoea**

Diarrhoea was induced by oral administration of MgSO₄ solution (2 g/kg) and half an hour later, test compounds or vehicles were given intragastrically to the animals and incidence of diarrhoea was assessed as mentioned before.

**Charcoal meal transit test**

In this test, movement of charcoal meal in the intestine was assessed. For this purpose each test drug was given orally to mice and 30 min later 0.5 ml of charcoal meal containing 3% charcoal and 5% tragacanth suspension was administered orally. One hour after charcoal meal administration, each animal was killed and distance of charcoal movement was measured.

**Measurement and statistical analysis**

Number of wet defection over the course of study was used for the assessment of diarrhoea index. Ileum transit was expressed as percentage of charcoal moved from pylorus to caecum relative to whole length of the ileum. All results were expressed as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM) and compared with corresponding vehicle treated control group using unpaired Student's t-test.

**RESULTS**

**Castor oil induced diarrhoea**

In the vehicle treated control groups within 1.5 h after administration of castor oil, all the animals had shown signs of diarrhoea. The diarrhoea peaked 2 h after treatment and then gradually subsided down. Propantheline (5 mg/kg) had inhibitory effect on castor oil induced diarrhoea, reducing the incidence of diarrhoea by 60% (Fig. 2) with one animal showing no sign of diarrhoea. Hydroalcoholic extract of *P. spinosa* (5 mg/kg) in comparison with the control group reduced the incidence of diarrhoea by 50% (Fig. 2). One animal in this group had no sign of diarrhoea. Isovanillin (2 mg/kg and 5 mg/kg) in a dose dependent manner reduced castor oil induced diarrhoea by 58% and 66%, respectively (Fig. 2). In these groups, altogether 4 animals had no diarrhoea and the incidence of diarrhoea was reduced in the rest of animals. Iso-acetovanillon (2 mg/kg and 5 mg/kg) similarly reduced the incidence of diarrhoea by 35%, and 46% (Fig. 2) with one animal without diarrhoea.

**Magnesium sulphate induced diarrhoea**

An hour after orally administration of MgSO₄, signs of diarrhoea were observed in the animals and the peak of diarrhoea was achieved within 1.5 h before it gradually subsided down. Propantheline significantly reduced the incidence of diarrhoea by 64% with one animal without wet defection during the study (Fig. 3). *P. spinosa* extract (5 mg/kg) also reduced the incidence of diarrhoea by 73% (Fig. 4). Furthermore, there was a significant delay in induction of diarrhoea (Table 1). Iso-acetovanillon (2 mg/kg, and 5 mg/kg) significantly reduced the number of wet defection by 35% and 59%, and isovanillin (2 mg/kg, and 5 mg/kg) by 35%, and 64% , respectively (Fig. 3) with one animal in each case showing no sign of diarrhoea.

**Charcoal meal transit test**

In the control group one hour after charcoal feeding, the black meal moved up to 90-95% of the ileum length. All the tested compounds significantly reduced the distance moved by the charcoal meal (Fig. 4). The inhibitory effects of isovanillin (5 mg/kg) and iso-acetovanillon (5 mg/kg) on charcoal transit of ileum were similar to that of propantheline (5 mg/kg). *P. spinosa* extract (5 mg/kg) had similar inhibitory effect on charcoal meal ileum transit (Fig. 4).
Fig. 2. Antidiarrheal activity of *P. spinosa* hydroalcoholic extract, isovanillin, iso-acetovanillon and propantheline on mice with castor oil induced diarrhoea (0.5 ml, p.o.) in comparison with that of corresponding vehicle treated controls. Incident of diarrhoea were assessed as number of wet defecation following castor oil administration. Data are mean ± SEM, n=10 for each group. ***P<0.001 in comparison with corresponding vehicle treated control group (*Student’s t-test*).

Fig. 3. Antidiarrheal activity of *P. spinosa* hydroalcoholic extract, isovanillin, iso-acetovanillon and propantheline on mice with MgSO₄ induced diarrhoea (0.5 ml, 10% solution) in comparison with that of corresponding vehicle treated controls. Incident of diarrhoea were assessed as number of wet defecation following MgSO₄ administration. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM, n=10 for each group. *P<0.05, ***P<0.001 in comparison with corresponding vehicle treated control group (*Student’s t-test*).
Antidiarrheal effect of isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon

Fig. 4. Effect of *P. spinosa* hydroalcoholic extract, isovanillin, iso-acetovanillon and propantheline on small intestinal transit (0.5ml of charcoal meal) in comparison with that of corresponding vehicle treated controls. Gastrointestinal transit was expressed as the percentage of distance that charcoal moved relative to whole length of small intestine over an hour. Data are mean ± SEM, n=10 for each group. ***P<0.001 in comparison with corresponding vehicle treated control group (Student's t-test).

Table 1. Time of induction of diarrhoea after administration of laxatives in control and treatment groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>MgSO₄ (0.5 ml of 10%)</th>
<th>Castor oil (0.5 ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (0.7% ethanol)</td>
<td>68 ± 3.6</td>
<td>102 ± 4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iso-acetovanillon 2 mg/kg</td>
<td>92 ± 23.3</td>
<td>76 ± 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isovanillin 2 mg/kg</td>
<td>93 ± 9.4*</td>
<td>103 ± 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (1.75% ethanol)</td>
<td>75 ± 2.1</td>
<td>107 ± 3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. spinosa</em> extract 5 mg/kg</td>
<td>110 ± 16.9*</td>
<td>84 ± 6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isovanillin 5 mg/kg</td>
<td>89 ± 16.3</td>
<td>110 ± 14.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iso-acetovanillon 5 mg/kg</td>
<td>89 ± 14.7</td>
<td>89 ± 13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (distilled water)</td>
<td>63 ± 3.5</td>
<td>98 ± 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propantheline 5 mg/kg</td>
<td>109 ± 23.2</td>
<td>106 ± 13.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are expressed as mean ± SEM for each group (n=10). *P<0.05, in comparison with corresponding control (Student's t-test).

**DISCUSSION**

Isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon are two components of *P. spinosa* extract with relaxant effect on rat isolated ileum (26). *P. spinosa* extract have been shown to have antidiarrheal activity in mice (4,7) however, antidiarrheal effects of these two compounds have not yet been studied previously. In the current study, we have used castor oil and MgSO₄ for inducing diarrhoea in mice to examine antidiarrheal effects of isovanallin and iso-acetovanillon in comparison with that of propantheline as a standard drug. In addition, gut transit was also assessed to check if these compounds have any effect on gastrointestinal transit time. Laxatives generally act by enhancing retention of intraluminal fluid, decreasing net absorption of fluids by effects on small and large bowel fluids and electrolyte transport or altering motility by either inhibiting non-propulsive contraction or stimulating propulsive contraction (27). MgSO₄ is an osmotic laxative and prevents water absorption from gut and cause diarrhea by creating osmotic pressure (27). Castor oil
contains two known ingredient ricin and a triglyceride of ricinoleic acid. The triglyceride hydrolysed in the small intestine by the action of lipase enzyme into glycerol and the active agent, ricinoleic acid, which acts primarily in the small intestine to stimulate secretion of fluids and electrolytes and speed up intestinal transit (27).

Propantheline had a similar inhibitory effect on castor oil and MgSO₄ induced diarrhoea (Fig. 2, and Fig. 3). Similarly, propantheline was effective in reducing the gastrointestinal transit time (Fig. 4). In MgSO₄ study, antidiarrheal effect of *P. spinosa* extract was slightly better than that of propantheline at equal doses. In addition *P. spinosa* extract delayed induction of diarrhoea in MgSO₄ induced diarrhoea. This may indicate that in addition to antispasmodic effect, the extract also affects electrolyte secretion in the gut. At equal doses, antidiarrheal effects of isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon were relatively similar and were comparable with that of propantheline at 5 mg/kg doses. Again, at similar oral doses when the effect of these active compounds was compared with that of the standard drugs, their pharmacological effects were similar to the effect of propantheline. Propantheline is an antispasmodic agent which acts by blocking muscarinic receptors on smooth muscles and reduces gastrointestinal secretion from epithelial cells and is used for symptomatic relief of gastrointestinal disorders characterised by smooth muscle spasm (12,27,28). Antispasmodic effects of 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-phenyl class compounds like vanillin and curcumins have already been reported (10,29). Rosmarinic acid and caffeic acid belong to another category, 3,4-dihydroxy-phenyl class compounds which have a non-specific antispasmodic action on smooth muscle in several isolated rat organs (30). Mebeverine, related to 3,4-dimethoxyphenyl class compounds, is known as an antispasmodic drug (27,31). In addition, coumarin like osthole has antispasmodic activity (32,33). To the best of our knowledge, it is the first report about 3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl class compounds like isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon to have antidiarrheal and anti-motility effect on gastrointestinal tract. Mechanism of action of isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon on gastrointestinal tract is not known but reduction of charcoal transit time indicates that they reduce ileum motility. However, there are some pharmacological similarities between vanillin and isovanillin. For instance, vanillin is a substrate for aldehyde oxidase while isovanillin is an inhibitor of aldehyde oxidase (34). In the same manner, the pharmacological activity of iso-acetovanillon may be similar to that of acetovanillon which has some degrees of anti-inflammatory effects (21). However, exact mechanism of action of these compounds should be investigated.

**CONCLUSION**

Isovanillin and iso-acetovanillon are two active components which are present in *P. spinosa* extract and both have antidiarrheal and anti-motility effect on gastrointestinal tract. Although these two compounds have significant contribution to antidiarrheal activity of the *P. spinosa* extract but other constituents may have contribution which needs to be investigated.
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